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TLI I»BS MOIRM VAIABT W«J« is published 
rrerr Monday at this cfRce. is one of the oldest pa
pers in Iowa, and bu a widely extended cirrulw. 

' tion throughout the Pes Moines Valley^ Northern 
Missouri, and Wasters Illinois. 

— — -• • • • ' •  **— 

Ncwi of ihr RVarninf. 
««4lliss Rebooca Blodgett, of Providsnee, 

%, I., tu burned to death on the 2d. 
•—Geo. Arnold's grocery and the Baxter 

Hotel, Dexsar, Mieh., were barned on the 
2d inst* 

—The Dayton and Michigan train broke a 
mil at Dayton, 0., 2d. Two passenger oars 
were precipitated into the eanal. No pas-
veneers hart, but some of them got a oold 
bath gratis. 

—Pallet distillery, corns? of 4th And 5th 
i 'reeta, New York, blew up on tbe 2d inst., 

killing two men. Leas terrible in death than 
in life, though. 

—The Harper'* Ferry oonepirators were 
pot on trial and a orowd assembled on tbe 
2d. The Qrand Jury found a bill against 

Stephens and Haslett. They will be de
fended by !4r. Sennott. No fear is enter* 
tained of attempted rescue. The military 
force will not be largely increased. 

JLtffiktati ve. 
Sawaea.—-A resolution was introduced by 

Mr. Rankin to pay the Reporter of the Su
preme Coart an adequate salary, the State to 
own the copyright and receive the profit! on 
the sales of the Reporte. 

Mr* Scott introduced a concurrent resolu
tion for the appointment of a special agent to 
tnake arrangements with Dcs Moines Nav. 

& R. R. Co. for the relief of bona fide set
tlers who bate purchased lands of them 
which bava been sold as school lands. Re
ferred to special committee consisting of 
fioott, Duncombe and MoPherson. 

A resolution wae adopted providing for 
another judicial district. 

Mr. Rankin introduced a bill relative to 
the K., Ft. D. M. A M. R. &. Oo. ©bjeot 
not stated. Referred. 

A bill was passed amending an act for the 
relief of pre-emptors of school lands. 

Ilottss.—An aot was reported as engrossed 
which provides for the amendment of the 
Constitution in each a manner as to allow 

the Legislature to regulate the number of 
judicial districts. 

A long debate was had oo tbe propriety of 
giving a bounty for tbe destruction of black
birds. Mr. Gillett said blackbirds had de

stroyed 20 acre* of grain for him in one 
year. Mr. Lacheur said he would not have 

a bounty. He thought the birds a benefit— 
tbnt all birds, insects and beasts were so, 
except the rattlesnakes. If gentlemen would 

get some good brandy,—ho bad not been 
able to, in Des Moines,—[laughter,] or some 
good old rye, and soak the grain in it, tbejr 
would see the birds reeling and tumbling in 
*11 directions and they could then pick tbem 

up. No bounty was reqnietf, Blackbird* 
•truck out of the bill. 

A bill to repeal part of section 2705 of the 

Code, which provides that no prosecution for 
adultery should be allowed except upon com

plaint of the husband or wife, was debated 
at length and finally laid on the table. 

A concurrent resolution was introduced to 
tbe effect that the Legislature is not preclu

ded from the right to change the rates of pay 
for printing after the election of State print
er, so as to bind the officer. 

Mr. Hall introduced a resolution that the 
committee on Des Moinee River Improve
ment report as to tbe condition of the dams 
In the Des Moines River, and tbe obligation 
of mill owners to keep tbe same in repair. 

(fySome of our Democratic friends are 
consoling themselves under tbe election of 

Pennington by stating that he ie an old lina 

Whig. W© do not blame them. They need 
consolation. But we are compelled to de
prive tbem of that little bit of comfort.— 
Mr. Pennington is not an old line Whig. H# 
was such, in days past, just as Fremont, 

Trumbull, Cameron, etc., were Democrats. 
But he now is a staunch, distinctive, 'straight-
backed' Republican, as firm and sound as 

any in the Houee. Of the New Jersey mem
bers, Nixon and Stratton are counted aa 
Republicans, but were elected by a fusion of 
the Republicans and Americans,—were the 
recognised candidates of both parties.— 
Adraio and Riggs were elected by the joint 
efforts of the Republicans and Anti-Le-
compton Democrats. Mr. Pennington was 
run as a distinctive Republican candidate.— 
And in tho House, every Republican sup
ported him with entire satisfaction, and en

thusiasm. Tbe Democracy on tbe other band, 
observed evidences that tbe Republicans 
were about to triumph, through him, with 
somewhat of dis-satisfaction, and almost 
groaned in agony as his election wae an
nounced. 

rc*t .  r» * m. .  
A U W  vuiuuauu lasts, we are happy to say, 

notwithstanding the threats of tbe Democrat
ic members to brenk it up, in the contingency 
mhinh has occurred. 

foa|ri'»»»V« . 

Mouse not in session. 
•'FE*NAT*.—Mr. Gwinn gave notioe that tie 

should call up tbe Pacific Railroad bill on 
Monday. 

Mr. Wigfall gave notice of a new bill for 
a railroad and telegraph line from the At
lantic to the Pacific. 

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill appropriating 
a million of acres of public lands for the 
benefit of the free schools of the District of 
Columbia. 

Iastc4i 
The telegraph brings us tbe news of great 

rejoicing at Washington over the election o 
Speaker. Washington rejoiced at the elec
tion of a "Black" Republican ! What are 
we coming to i All parties, it is said, par
took in tbe pleasure. All parties! Where 
were the Disunion Democracy? We thought 
they were going to "rend the Union from 
turret to foundation" if a Republican were 
elected Speaker. Some spoonies really 
seemed to think they would. Does "all 
parties" include then f Spooney wouldn't 
be glad to bear that. 

f^The contest for Speaker tbtryear was of 
almost tbe exsct length of the oontest wbtoh 
terminated in the election of Mr. Banks in 
1856. Banks was elected on tbe 3d of Feb
ruary; Pennington on the lsi. 

(pyWm. U. Gibson, tbe defaulting Trea

surer of Ohio, lately tried and oonvieted, 
has been granted a new trial. 

fyTbe total deorease in the hog crop this 
year, aot*ai and estimated, at 202 paint*, is 
169,253. 

Rejoicing* it( Wfiktkinfriou, npeecbaa 
from l'eaBlD|(un and other*. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. 
[Herald Correspondence ] 

f%e«Hy has been wild with rejoicing da
ring the night, over the election of a Speak
er. It is participated in by all parties, who 
have suffered more or less financially in tbe 
delay of organising. 

Speaker Peunington and Messrs. Sherman 
and Hickman were serenaded at Willard's 
by Withers' Band, nccompunied by a large 
company of citiiene and residents of the Dis
trict. Wiilard's Hotel was thronged with 
people, nnd the Speaker, Messrs. Sherman 
rind Hickman were bold and decided against 
the extension of slavery. Tbe sereuadcrs 
proceeded to tbe residence of H. Winter Da
vis, but did not find him at home. They 
then proceeded, about 1 o'clock, to the resi
dence of Mr. Grow and called him out of his 
bed. He responded in a short speech. 

The CoauaUtee*"Th« InvMilfatlBg 
€aianiiu«e***rrintluf f raud. 

[From Washington Correspondence of Tribune-] 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. 

The Committees will be announced next 
week. Mr. Sherman will be Chairman of 
the Ways ani Means and leader of tbe 
House. Mr. Grow will be at tbe bead of tbe 
Territories ; and others who wero members 
of tbe 34th Congress, will probably be re
stored to the positions they then occupied.— 
Nothing is yet determined, however. 

Mr. Realf in discharged by tbe Harper's 
Ferry Committee. Mr. Hyatt will appear to
morrow. 

Mr. Wendell has refused to answer cer
tain questions propounded by tbe Printing 
Investigating Committee, and is allowed 
time to decide whether he will adhere to bis 
purpose. If be persists, imprisonment may 
be the consequence. 

Elsetlse of Chass*'BtJslelaft. 

CLEVELAND , Feb. 2. 
Ex Gov. Chase was elected U. S. Senator 

on the first ballot vote. Chase, 75 j Pugh, 
54 *, Corwrin, 5. 

NKWAEX, N. J., Feb. 1.—The election of 
Mr. Pennington was received here to day 
with general satisfaction. This evening the 
Mercury office is illuminated, honfires are 
biasing in the streets and 118 guns are being 
fired. The Governor's political friends are 
passing compliments freely. Mr. Penning
ton is a popular man at home. 

Adulterated Liquor. 
Dr. Hiram Cox, official Inspector of Liq

uors in Cincinnati, in a recent report on the 
adulteration of liquors, relates the follow
ing : 

"I called at a grocery store one day, where 
liquor also is kept. A couple of Irishmen 
camo in while I was there and called for 
seme whisky, and the first drank, and tbe 
moment he drank the tears Sowed freelv, 
while he at the same time caught his breath 
like one suffocated or strangling. When he 
oould speak he says to his companion, H)oU, 
Michael, bet this is warmin' to tbo stomach!' 
Michael drank ami went through like oontor-
tionr, with tbe remark, 'Wouldn ' t it be foine 
in a cowld frostby morning V After they 
had drank I asked the landlord to pour me 
out a little in a tumbler, in which I dipped a 
slip of litmus paper, which was no sooner 
wet than it put ou a scarlet bue. I went to 
iny office, got my instruments, and examined 
it. 1 found it bad 17 per cent, alcoholic 
fpirits by weight, when it should hfivo had 
40 per cent, to be proof, and the difference 
in per oentage made up bv sulphurio acid, 
red popper, pslit >ry, caustic, potassa, and 
brucine, one of the saltsjof nucis vomicte, 
commonly called nux vomica. One pint of 
saoh liquor would kill the strongest man." 

the President of the Mexican 
Republic, with wi^om thoMaLane treaty was 
made, is thus described : 

"The Constitutional President of Mexico 
is a pure Indian of that Tolteoraoe, of whose 
history we have some account as far back as 
tbe Hoventh century. President Juarez is as 
much a self-made man as ex-Preaident Van 
Bureo, Gov. Banks or Senator Wilson. He 
was born in tbe State of Oajaca, and when 
running about tbe streets of ()»jaca, a ragged 
urchin selling fruit, bis intelligence and good 
nature attracted tbe notice of a Mexican 
gentleman, who took him into his honeeaaa 
servant. The young Indian evinoed so muoh 
fidelity and capacity in his new position, that 
his patron sent him to school, and finally 
gave him tbe best education the colleges of 
Mexioo afforded. The Indian Juares rose to 
be a lawyer, and by the suffrages of the peo
ple was made Judge of the Supreme Court 
of thn Republic, in virtue of which he became 
President under the Constitution when Com-
onfort abdicated. In private life Juarez is 
without reproach, and ae a patriot he is with
out Htain." 

Though in favor of the eequestration of 
tbe churob property and the suppression of 
lu& iuuimsliu liouacM, Juarea is a I'atnoite. 

CSTThe sporting fraternity talk of noth
ing else than the great fight between lieenan 
and Sayers, on British soil, April 16th. A 
larger amount of money is being put up than 
was ever before staked upon the uncertain 
issue of the prize-ring. John Morrissey, 
Heenan's old antagonist, has bet heavily and 
is still betting against the American repre
sentative, and has also received from Savers 
himself $2,500 to be disposed of to the best 
advantage. Morrissey will go over, March 
26th, and Sayers agrees to take all tbe bets 
be may have made ou bis own acoount, if, 

I upon seeing him, the. American ie dissatisfied 
; with his appearance and prospect*. Morris-
i «cy will also carry $25,000 to invest in Eng-
! land for himself and other parties. If Ilee-
|  nan wins, Morriasey declares upon his oath 
|  that neither shall set sail ngain for Amenoa 
] uutil one or tbe other hug triumphed in a new 

TB JM EUROPE 

AKRIVALOrSTEAMEB AMERICA. 

Intcreatlng News. 

4 The European Congress says the object a# 
Lord Crowley's mission to London was to 
resume negotiations between France which 
were instituted by tbe former and interrupt
ed by Count Waiewski's proposition. The 
principles of these negotiations were no in
tervention in the affairs of Central Italy. 

Franoe, adopting the same basis, is desi
rous that tbe whole of Europe should give 
its formal eftsent to tbe principle. With this 
view Lord Crowlev was solicited to sound 
tbe feeling of tbe British Cabinet as to the 
advisability of addressing a collective note 
to the European Cabinets. In this note an 
infraction of the principle of non-interven
tion was to be treated as casus belli. 

Tbo British Cabinet, while expressing its 
readiness to support the principle of non-in
tervention either at the Congress or in its 
communication with the foreign powers, 
pointed out the impossibility of pledging it-
aelf without the consent of Parliament to a 
onurso of policy which might possibly involve 
hostilities. 

The feeling of tbe Northern Courts gave 
rise to some fear that Europe would not pas
sively submit to so threatening an intima
tion, aiid whiob also implied tbo adoption of 
principles offered to tbo independence of ev
ery State which possesses tbe right of form
ing alliances as it may think proper, at its 
own risk and peril. The British Cabinet 
having thus declined the proposition to enter 
into engagements having suob an important 
bearing, so early meeting of the Congress 
was again reviewed. 

Thi re was a doubtful rumor that the Em
peror of Austria has invited Russia and 
Prussia to defend tbe legitimate rights of 
Monnrohs. 

The London Times editorially critioiiee 
the financial statement of the Ameriean Gov
ernment and points out that allowing (prtbe 
youth of one State and tbe maturity of an
other, there is tbe strongest possible analo
gy between the respective proceedings of 
England and America. 

In another leader the same journal expa-
tintes on Mexican affairs in connection with 
the President's message. It says there is 
not a question but what the Amerioans, if 
thoy pleased, cnnld march to Meiioo, nor is 
it to bo doubted that tbe advance would be 
attended with at least tbe temporary benefit 
of tranquility; having British interest we 
should look on such a proceeding with the 
least dissatisfaction. But if Mr. Buchanan's 
description of Mexico is a faithful picture it 
will require far more than one casual inter-
ventmei to restore tbe oountry to tbe rank of 
en organised force. 

The Paris correspondent of the Post saye 
the Papal nunoio has said tbe Pope will give 
up tbe Romagna provided tbe rest of his do
minions be secured to hiss. 

Cardinal Antonelli's resolution not 
confirmed. 

It was rumored that Garibaldi bad gone to 
Sicily. 

The Vienna Gazette publishes an Imperial 
decree, enacting that the testimony of Jews 
shall be regarded aa of the same value as 
tbat of Christians. The measure is consid
ered preliminary to according full polical and 
oivil rights. 

The Government dispatches from Oode 
confirm the complete overthrow of tbe rebel 
army. All tbe leading rebel* bad been ta
ken except tbe Begum, and he could not hold 
out alone. 

Mr. Villenort is publishing a pamphlet, in 
which be advocates the territorial rights of 
tbe Pope. 

It is rumored that a majority of the French 
Bishops have expressed themselves ready to 
launch into publio. 

But Rome hesitates to give the signal to 
Vienna. It is fully believed the Government 
intends openly and sctively to interfere in the 
Central States in favor of the exiled Dukes 
and the Papal Government. ' 

Tho pastoral of tbe Arch-Bishop, pub
lished in the Weimar Zeitung of the 11th, 
confirms the fear. 

The Universe announces tbat the Bishop 
of Parigua is about to publish a pamphlet 
in answer to tbe Pope and the Congress 

Tbe monthly returns of the Bank of Franee 
show a decrease in cash of 45,000,000 franesi, 
and an inorease of discounts of 46,000,000 
frsnoa. 

LIVERPOOL MARKS?t. 
Breadstuffs.—R. 8. k Co. report tbe 

worst market for some time. Sales unim
portant. Flour very dull and slightly lower; 
wheat dull and 2lower, red 9a3d(a}8s 
10d; white dull at ttai)d@lls6d. Corn steady, 
yellow 31s. 

Provisions.—Beef steady; pork steady at 
50f(c^52e6d; unpacked new eastern 77s6d(^ 
HOs. Bacon dull, long middles 48s, short do 
50s. Lard dull ar»i nominal, 55M; tallow ad
vanced OUs^U with better deuurnd, butchers 
58t"^s. . 

(^•"Oeoetfotref writes to tbe Philadel
phia Press: 

When Jefferson Davis said, in tbe debate 
of yesterday, that he would submit to the 
election of Senator Foot, of Vermont, as 
President of the United States, he did not 
reflect that he may have presented a Presi-
dentinl candidate for the Republicans. Mr. 
Foot is one of tbe handsomest, moat agreea
ble, and most polished gentlemen in the Sen
ate. He resembles Millard Fillmore more 
than nny umn I know. He looks like a Pres
idential candidate, but he is tbe representa
tive, in all respects, of Mr. Seward's "irre-
presfible conflict," and comes from a State 
in which the Republican doctrines are more 
intensified than they are even in Massachu
setts. 

i Fs 

Ronne(. 
[ From One* a W«tk J 

Another roll in ft >aar h»» swept away 
A and thrilling chord of hopss an^fsen 

8n«p«iuied an root red—and yet, to-day, 
X>eo«mber through tb« gloom onoa mora appaass j 

Bis st«p falls nolMlea#ij in th? yallow laavaa 
Stripped from the mil.fd be ugh hy ga«tj khowsss. 

And round bi» bri.w the dying Autumn w«av*« 
An empty wreath of ftided paasiun-flawera. 

Month follows month ; the summer rom die; 
Deoember'w worthless leave* w« ho id iuntaad ; 

Stiil iball the early anew drop*, bye and bye, 
Spring op with tender mrMaga from the dead f 

And w®, subdued by winter'• snow and rain, 
Ale; smile through ciuut&'uibg War* 

shins breaks again. 

Tbe Pretty Fariiaa. 
"Of what persuasion is Miss (J T" 

Demaudod once a grave poit&ie. 
"She is so handsome that to me 

She seems," said I, "an 

TEAHSTTTRIOK ot BLOOD.—A successful caae 
of transfusion of blood into tbe veins of a 
women was performed lately tn Kilmarnock, 
Ayrshire, Scotland. The woman, although 
in tbe prime of life, had beoome so weak 
from loss of blood that pulsation was at 
times imperceptible. The blood of a friend 
was injected into a vein in one of her arms, 
and tbe most cheering results were immedi
ately manifested. She continued to improve 
rapidly, and at last accounts was oensidered 
beyond danger. 

AMOTHRR IMPERIAL ENTRRPHBS. — Letter 
writers seem just now to be racking their in
vention to find work for Napoleon III. The 
latest rumor is that be has gone inte a news
paper establishment! It has been reported, 
latelv, that the London Morning Chronicle 

be 

Insurance! Insurance! IsiniiMi 
POlilCIBS on Stores, iHreJliuga, Marohandise 

i'ork Houses, Public Buildingi*, Manafaetariag 
K^tshlisnu-ulg, Household Furniture, and alt insu
rable property, issiwd at tbe lowaat rates 1A the 
following Kubitantial Companies 

PHOENIX IMS CO , OF RAltTFORH, 0ONV. 
OamaL $400,000. 

CITY Film INS. CO., OF liARTFuRD, OONH. 
CAPITAL $150,000. 

HARTFORD FIRK INS~CO , OF HARTFORD. 
CAPITAL $500,000. 

MERCHANTS' IN8.CO..OF HARTFORD,OONN 
CAPITAL $200^)00. 

This Ageaey always pays its loassa promptly t 
em 

Dwellings, with Furniture therein, insnrad at a 
VBBT MODBBATB ruMnua, for one, three or Ave 
years. Call and leara tbe rates. 

W*. W. BfcLKNAP, A|U. 
Feb2dlm becond-st^ nearMsaSU 

nethaSlsr Hyaia SSwwka. 

A GOOD supply of the different siaes, for sale by 
M. W WJfciTCOTT, 

Febld 0T Main-at. 

had been bought op by some distinguished 
iatelT _ 

up 
power, not named, for apolitieal organ. It 
is now alleged that the French Emperor has 
added this to his other literarv adventures, 
having bought the paper for $50,000, to aot 
as his London organ to promote friendship 
with England. » 

_ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

h. a. Tsv-sm, 

Oeaeral Insurance Agent, 
OOR. tD AMD MAIN-Slfe. 

STATKME^T of tbe Conditiea of tbe HOME 
INSrRAXri COMPANY, nf New York, on 

D. 
of Iowa. 

I860, aadi to 
pursuant to 

the 
tha 

lav 
Auditor of the State 
Statute of thai Bute 

N A MS AND LOCATION 
The name<>f this Company is tho HUMS INSU

RANCE COMPANY, incorporated ia ISM, and 
located in the- City of New \ ork. 

Capital §1,000,000. 
Tbe Capital of said Company, actually paid vain 

easb.i* 41,d«0,00l.W 
Thesurplns on tbe lit day of Janaa-

ry,18M 415,«15.W 

Pare* COLLARS.—We beard a young man 
comrlalning tbuw: "Went and bought a 
DO* N paper COIIHTS—thought they were very 
nice, sir, and so chcap, sir. They were cheap 
—eiceedingly oheap—but I put it to you, 
sir, as a friend, sir, as a friend; if it isn't 
cutting it too fat—decidedly too fat, sir, to 
have a great loafer come along, when you 
are well dressed for church, sir, and tear off 

- _t, I-.-*..# 1 - » 
»e*u nwwiw wi UUitttT, bU UgUt f)|B <10* 
testable cigar, sir, us he did mine, air."— 
Here wss exhibited a oompound fracture of 
tbe garotte, extending half way round his 
neck. 

CENSORSHIP or THI PRRSS IN CALIPORKIA.— 
Mr. Alfred Cowiee, of Sun Jose, writes to 
tbe Telegraph of tbat place, that he offered 
to deposit a newspaper in the post-offioe 
there, tbe newspaper being, of course, wrap
ped up, addreesed, postage paid, etc., when 
the postmaster inquired whether there was 
anything iucendiary tn tbe paper, and added 
that be had orders from tbe Postmaster 
General "not to forward anything contain
ing incendiary matter, or that svmpatbiaes 
with Old Brown." 

g/rTLord Palmerston bee just appointed a 
Methodist, tbe eon of a Methodist preacher, 
to the responsible office of Solioitor-lieneral 
of England—ihe uret dissenter placed in jet* 
#etal office sinoe the time of Cromwell. 

Total aa'tOapital and Surpl«s,fl,415,815.85 
A8BBTF: 

Amoaat ef r»*h in thf> Continental 
Bank. New York... . #,T0T.M 

" Ca»h in bands of Agentsi 
and in course of transmis
sion, (briUncc) S6, M5.il 

M I'nineualtered retl estate, 
No. 4Wait-«t. tr,otf.ee 

" T\ B. Troasory Notes, 
market value - 102.241 SO 

*' Missouri Ftate Bonds, • 
per rent,, market valne..* 10,215.00 

" 5 >rtb Carolina Bonds, $ 
p*T cent., market value... 9,630.00 

" Tennessee lionds, 6 par 
r»'n*., mirket value 8,000.01 

** Brootr lyn City Water 
jlonds, 8 per cent., market 

* JMIOJ0 
" Bank .Stork? # $1,525.00 
" Loans on Bonds and Mort» 

gaf't-s. being firtt lien of 
record on unincumbered 
real estate, worth at Icasl 
»1,6^0,:00 , and on which 
there is less than 1 year's 
interest due and owing-
rate "f interest 7 cent., |00^Mfj|S 

" Loans on Stocks A Uond^ 
payable on demand, the 
market valne of securities 
pledged, $2^1,629 111,090.00 

" l'ue for premiums on poU 
ieiet« itisued at offioe 

M Bi is receivable for pre
miums on inland naviga
tion ri ska. Ae 11.084.41 

" Interest actually due and 
unpaid. fH,928.8# 

LIABILITIES; 
lessee adjust*], and due 
and unpaid 
l<osfc« incurred and iu 
prof ess of ajustnirfi.t 
Looses reported, on whirl* 
no actio!' ha« been taken, 
Claims for losses resisted 
bv the Company 
Dividends declared, and 

f*ue atvi un|> aid 
l>ividends, either each or 
icrip, declared but not jet 
due. 
Mi ney borrowed 
All other eziatingolaims 

againit the Co 

$1,418 *398.18 

1M58.21 

11,422.12 

0,500.80 

none. 

nana. 

New Lats of Zisa. 

JUST rsesivad, aad Im sale by 
M. W. WE8TCOTL 

Fsbld No. 9T Main^i,_ 
ftfiar is !»•!*• Rule 

OF unclaimed merchandise in store of Bartlett A 
Hine. By virtue of Chapter ninety-two (92), 

Sections 2, 3 and 4 of the Lawe of Iowa, 1 wili 
sell on the 1 Otb day of February, A. D. I860, at the 
| office of Bartlett k II ine, between the hours of V 

and 10 o'clock at said day, the follow big described 
j goods, to-wlt : Sixty-eight (6*) ssck» of liair. now 
j in store of Bartlett 4 lime, shipped by A. bwaney 
; and consigned to J. Little * tiro. Said merchandise 

ha^ been tn said store for the space of six months 
last pasaed, and is to be sold to paj the storage and 
expense* on the same. 

Keokuk, Feb. 1, I860. 
J. T. GRIFFIT, 

feb2d6t City Mtubal. 

H M i H I  k  I C M A I - K  K I F I I S I A I t l V  
rpHE third term id this Institution wiil com-
1 menoe on Monday, Jan. SIHh, In the basement 

of the Chatham t^quare Church, corner < f 7th and 
Morgan sts. 1 heie rooms have been found dry and 
eool and easy of acres*. 

The Teachers secured to instruct in thsjjr 4Uts*» 
ent departments of study, are the following} 

Kev. C A. WILLIAMS, Principal| 
Mrs.S.F. WILLIAMS : 
Mrs.B. H .CHAVKN t 
Mi as L. COPBLIN. 
Mr. O. C. IsBELL, teas)*? 

A Proapaetas of the Inslitotlon h»e< heaa puliisoea, 
and can be obtained on app'ination to the President 
or Secretary of the Board of Trustees, or to the 
Principal WM. THOMPSON, President. 

H. HTROWO, Secretary. 
Jan. 18. "OO-d 

DlSkalaiiaa. ~~ 

NOTICI is hereby given that the oo-partaershl^ 
heretofore existing in the milling hnsinets, In 

tbe city of Kaokak, Iowa, between Kdward A. 
Foote, W. II. Austin and C. II. Alhers. in !he firm 
name of Austin A Oa.,ba« this day been dissolve!, 
by mutual oonsent, and forever Safer mined. 

KDWAfcl) A. FOOTS, 
W. H. AUSTIN, 
C. H. ALBERS. 

Keokuk, Iowa, Jan. Ji, i860 jsmUdiw 

GT+R MILLS, j 
_. . . January 21, 1800, | 

The Milling business will be continued hy the 
undersigned under tha firm aad style of Austin A 
Co., as heretofore. W. H AUSTIN. 

C. 11. ALBKRS. 

A 
W. B . ABflTU. c. a. auusas. 

W« 11. AVBTM * €•., 

Orsesrs asa# PrwSlmca Dsisslarsi. 

KO. 110 MAlK-8^ 

KBOKUK.. .40WA. 

F 
Ait-rrKFto iirAM*. 

KB-ill BllUARGURKD U AMn always on 
and for sale by W. II. AUSTIN A OO. 

I>ee. IS, '50-dAw 
Fit Kk ss oYsrrfeiia 

I ) KCEIVJU> daii;, and for tale low by 
|V w. H. AUSTIU A CO., 

daall 118 Main-at. 
- — 

ALL gradss of N. O., 
' 

for sale LOW hy 
decttdAw 

Crashed, 
Powdered, 

and Clarilad, 
W.il. AUSTIN ACQ., 

110 Mala-st. 

PKIMB BIO, 
Lagaayra, 

cor race. 

dee ltd Aw 

aad Java 
asusha Isl at 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO.-S, 
No. 118 Main^it. 

fsisl awwlnt of Losses, Claims aad 
Liabilities $42.o80.4t 

The greatevt amount insured on any one risk is 
030,000, hut will not, as a general thing, exoaad 
$10,008. 

The Company has no general rule as to the 
amount allowed to be insured In any eity, town, 
village or block, being governed in this matter ia 
each ease, by tbe general character of t bo build
ings, width of streets, facilities for putting oat 
fires, 5c. 

No part of its aapltal or aarntngs is deposited la 
any other Stats as security therein. 

An attested copy of the Charter or Actoi Incor
poration accompanies this Statement. 

CHAb. J. MAKTIN, Prsa't. 
J. MILTO* SKITS, Sec 'y. 

AUDITOR'S OFFTCE, TOWA,l 
Das Mots as, Jan. 25,1850. ) 

IT IS aaaiar caRTinan, That on this day tha 
atarre Bworn Statement was filed in this office, 
showing tbe condition <>f the HOMR INKUKANCE 
COMPANY, located in tbe CityoPNew York, on 
theOrst day of January, 1860, in accordance with 
the provision* of an Act at the General Assembly 
af Iowa, entiled "An Act In relation to Insurance 
Companies," approved February 9, 185%. That 
said Statement shown that said Company ia pos
sessed of th < requisite amoant of capital, and in
vested as required by law. Authority is therefore 
given to tbe above named Company to transact bus
iness of Insurance in this L;tato until the 31st day 
of January, 1881. 

That 11 B. TKN-EYCK, of Keokak has bean 
duly appointed by said Company their lawfal 
Agent and Attorney for the Coun v of Lea. with 
rati powers to taku risks of Insurance therein,and 
to acknowledge service of process, as provided hy 
law. J. W.CATTKLL, 

feb4d2w ' ' Auditor of State. 

w. a. M'OAVW. A. •. CHITTAANAW. c. v. DA via. 

McOavic, Chittenden St Co. 

WHOLES ALE GROCERS, 

FsmarilBKaai Cammiaslei 
MERCHANTS, 

- **OKVK, 

HAVE now on hand, and will baraoeivingduring 
the season, A VEBT LAAEA AND COAVLARA 

STOCK or QKOCGRliBS, which they take pleasure 
in offering to tbe traded! Iowa and Missouri at 
VBRT LOW CMCBH. [oct!6d2m[feh22w 

"Loa-r. 

BETWBBN the residence of U. Rapiee, onBlon-
deau st. and J. W. Johnson's on 5th St., a One 

Gold Locket,of medium sue. with ocrai beads at
tached when lost. Any p«rr>n delivering tha same 
at thi« office, or at U. Raplec's Western Bakery, 
will be lihereUy r«ward|S» " 8. BAPLU. 

Vahld 

BOLAISKS. 

BELCH BB^, 
N. O. Refinery 

and Plantation, 
tn bhla. } hhls. aad kegs for sale by 

W. II. AUSTIN 4 CO., 
decTSdAw 110 Mala-st. 

TfcA*V TEAS I I 

rMI'BRIAL, Young Hyson," 
PewoboBK aud Bagli«h Breftkfast Taas, 

a waaea a»sortutnt t'-r sale LOW by 
AUSTIN 4 CO., 

118 Maiŝ t 
W. li 

dscll 

FLOUR ! FLOUR! 
CIICA Pi 

Cm MILLS "For R ACfc," 
Magnoha Mill*, 

city Mills, 
State Mills, 

aa#Tjthstl%fteai ef Flour, for sale, Wholesale and 
Ratall.Bnquire al the "City Mills," or at 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO.'B, 
I>eol3-dAw lUBauhSt. 

SCOTCM ALB, " ~ ' 
LONDON PORTBR/ 

and ALSOPP'S PALK ALB, 
by the bid. or dsa.»far aale by 

4ecUd*w W. H. AUSTIN A CO. 
Q a~i.T.• -NevTYmrk 8n». ta bbls7,~«!"A 

for anU» by W. II 
declSd 

in ska. 
AU STIM A CO. 

W A N T D B I  
ftOO hub. Hungarian Grass Seed, and 
SOO bush. Timothy Seed, for wbieh the bigkast 

mark«t price in CASu will be paid by 
W. II. AUSTIN A CO., 

dec 1.1 118 Main at. 
BXS aiMMAN~SOAKO.m. HU1 A Co.'. lor 
sale hy W. U. AUSTIN A CO., 

dec 13 118 Main st. 
w  fc> are paying CASH forltAUfc, Old Bra^* aad 

49' 

and Copper, 
Oountry Prodaas 

UTTBR, KUOS, and all othar 

_de-13dAw 
^,000 Hn«as«la wf 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO., 
No. l!8Main-street. 

VSlM'wt Wanirs, far 
which we wiU VAX ST. LOUIS 1'HlcBS, if da-

livered soon. W. H. AUSTIN A CO. 
dec 12d Aw 

A . U . $ U h M A N , 

WUOLKSALK DSAUCB 

V, II « 

roittlGN AND DOMESTTO 
D  M  v  G O O D S ,  N O T  I  O N I ,  * C M  

Corner of Fourth and Main streets, 
KEOKUK IOWA 

HAS just reoeived a large and splendid stock of 
rAIXaaS WINTER COODS, of the 

latest and most approved styles, purahasad direct
ly from tha Importars and Manufacturers, and 
will b# sold on as reasonable terms as they can ha 
par chased elsewhere. 

The attention of Citj and Coootrj Merchants is 
respectfully solicited. 

septl8dAw 

I 

VIRGIL H. SULLIVAN & CO. 
(SUCCBSSOAS TO 1. L. HOBB8 ft CO.,) 

Fourtb-street, between Main and Johnson, 
KEOKUK IOWA. 

in IMtlt TKil S AND DKALEHI 
in Ql KKNSWARE, ULASS and CHINA, Kero

sene Lainiis, Solar and Hanging Lamps, Laoking 
Qlaases, Tea Tray^ fc. Ac-

Having parchaasO tbe lau» and well selected 
stock at the old stand of C. B. tiriffith A Co., will 
be pleasad to have a call fram one and all. Wa 
intend to keep constantly on hand a oomplate stack 
both for a 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE. 
ttevemriK our Uoods aired from tbe manufactu

rers, in England, France and Amerioa, we will be 
able to sell aa low as any regular hoase in the West. 

V. if. SULLIVAN A CO. 
Jan. 1», 18&»-dAw 

erANiritDV'' 

A QIRLto do housework in a small family.— 
None naed apply who cannot come well recom

mended. Apply »t the Law Offioe of 
LOW RIB A MILLER, 

_Janl9dtf Thirdst. 
t our Yeara Abaaiii tie Wlsaia snip. 
"L^MBRACING cruises in the Paeific. Atlantic, In-

dian and Antarctic Oceans, in the years 1855 
'50, '51, '80 and '10, bv W. B. Whitcar. Iter sals 
by OuDKN, BROW NKLL A CO. 

oct27d 
Tp M K »(XJK OF T HK CU APikK, or Morritorial 
X Instructiona in the degrees of Mark, Past, nnd 

Mtui Lsaellent Master, and the Holy Royal Arah. 
By Albert O. Maakay. 

Porsaleby OOUEN, BROWNKLL A CO^ 
Kesaak 08rasscit Bank siockfersais"! 
A r\ ARBS of the Stock of the State Bank 
TU Branch at Keokuk 
Baa king Honseof I. K. Lovs A Oo. 

Jan. 5, '80-d 

for sale. Apply at tbe 

JOHN 0. FLOYD. 

A LAR6K LUTJI STHKriJVKDkr 
OUDKN, BROWNKLL A CO., 

jan21 62 Main street. 

CLARKE'S KB PORT'S.—7th vol. just reoeivtfll 
OOI>KN,BROWNKLL A00., 

jantl No. 52 Main-st. 

H 
B 

ILETAWOB TORTS for sale by 
j»n21 OODKN, BROWNKLL A CO. 

ANK 

Jan fid 

NOTES—New 
iMDMH, BRO 

style, just received at 
OWNKLL A CO.'S 

CITT BOOB SroBB, 
NO. 62 Main-et. 

L m m • MK » I ( A 
(irav's Anatomy, 
I>altoa's Physiology, 
Nelll A Kmtth'c < ompend, 
Oardoer's Chemistry. 
Ludlow's Manual, 
Wi>od'a Practice, 
Oroas' Surgery, 
i'ungliaou's lHAii<NHMPw. 
Tanners' Clitnieai M<-dn ine, 

jfalt raoeived and f«>r sale at 
JiRt/WNBLLAf^*® 

Cmr Bona Svoaa, 
JaaSVd 52 Maia-st. 

S. 
BOOT8 AND SHOES. 

a mi li Bcanufactaref all kinds at Boots 
aud Slioee. and ka«p» tm hand lb« best setsct* 

edStock of Eastern work in the city, aad 

SELLS CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER 
HOUSE. 

Persons dasiring bargain* is shoes will tad it to 
their advantage to go to Ihike'e and saa his goods, 
at least, before parsbasiag elaewber». 

NO. MAIN-ST, 
Repairing done in the hast style aad at rednesi 

prieee. ^ ^ [>anlS<ij 
Mr*. Iiews^ Laat A iirentsst Werfeil 

10I1«ISTKH«S WOOIRD.t* 

THE Minister's Woetag, by Harriet Beaehsr 
Stuwe, for sale bv 

OUDKN, BROW BELL A CO., 
BstBd . - r'- 52 Maia-st. 

is ssToiFRT 

£H A V'B been apftointed Exeotaarof tbe estate «C 
Charles T Mcl uoe, deceased. A. BOOMER. 
J*tj.l8. l-iftO jn,20dlm 

H- sirns'a iflp»;!HDi.x> ciiieiN^ 
A Live Book 76,000 copies sold in 4 we*k«t 

Thisisthe w<>rk that is creating to much ex.cit+* 
meat in Congress. tJet tbe unabridged edition • ui 
you have all the power o t lleijwr's keen j»*n. I 4. 
abridged largt 12uqo. vol., 420 pagee, clovh, Phas 
fl Octavo edition, pap^r cover, tO*. For sale by 
Book.»-Hers and News Agents everywhere. Acti«a 
A genu want- du.iell ihi« w- rk the 
try. Termi i«tx»r* I. b«nS $ l &0 for unp c o.pisg 
tn both siylas, with t.<«rnts t<< Agents, and begin o|^» 
erationa al ouoe. No otber book i« 1 I tag one* 
quarter so fast. Sitign copies «ent to any add 
postpaid, on receipt of the price. Address 

A. B. BL'BHICK, Publisher, 
jan25d1 w4tw 146 Nassau-si., New York. 

PRICE OF COAL REDUCED ^" 

I AM now selling tbat superior Coal from the 
New \urk and i'armingion Bank, 

At lt| ssets psr baab., dallversl, 
•r 11) ** •* Lsvec. 

MO LOADS DKL1VKRKD I NI)EK 00 BUSH BUI 
AT THE ABOVE RATK8. 

Terms rash an deli vary. Ofiaa on Levee, near MaiS 
^JanlSdtf T. PLATT. 

OOAL AHD WOOD. 

HAVING a contract for the entire yield af the 
e L A r G 0 I T K 0 t  ( O A I  U l t I  S ,  

I am prepared to u> furnish this superior ooal te 
customers, in any part if the city, at short notice* 

a supply of tbe best Lawrence C^ai. 
WOOD FOR SALE. 

ftOO Cards best quality of iilckovy Weli» 
flK> - « seasoned Oak " 

Orders for Fence Posts, and dimension Oak Laat* 
h«r generally, filled with dispatch. 

A few New York and BostanRailroad Tickets foe 
sale at reduced prices. 

J AM LS BROWN, Agent. 
Office on Second-st , between Main A Jobuson. 

Ssf| Orders with tbe money aocdmpstiy^ng tb<.»i% 
left with K. Warnock,at the SLahie corner ALaill 
aad 18th straats, will he promptly attended to. 

jaal5dtf 

idraa% 

m. FALL AND WiXTEft \M 
SUPPLIES Jt WT Hht KIVEDl 

3. M. UL'TCHLSOB. JAMBS oawar. 

HUTCHIHBOXV ft DEWEY, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

tHIED-STaaiT, BIT. IIA IK a JOOMSql^ 
KEOKUK IOWA, 
I I AVBjustreaeivsd at their Fashionable Tailofw 
iXingani Furnishing Establishment, a chmde 
and extensive supply of Brwa«el*«b», Das* 
alssiaraa, Vsatlaga, an! Oeat'a f ur* 
n lam SIB llaaia, of sill Iracripilons, 
and guarantee that their work shall be do no in t^a 
moat approved and satisfactory manner. They aft 
constantly rc-cfving the New York nnd Philadel
phia fashions and respectfully solicit all wb< d«.sia» 
good work and the heat material to give them acaiL 

Bov. 5, W-dly UUTCHINSON A UKWBX. 

CLOTHING STORE. 

I AM again in theClathing business, and invite 
all the old settlers, as well as all now ones, to 

give me a call at 
BURKE'S CORNER, 

North-weat ooraer of Main and Third Otreet0» 
I have «».r» tt*I» of voods for XIMI'. >.1>IA|| 

I will sell cheap lor cash. ' 

Spring and Summer OoodB • 
Ta auit everv taste. Also, O ent lent en's Furnishiim 
Qoods, Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Valisee. krpet S 

JHTCall andsee^H^ 
MaylOd 

HARRY FULTOH. 

« CLOTHING ^ 
JtFOR THE MILLION B 

WB are now reaaiviag a large stock of Clottunf 
which has bean bought low and will be sola 

low for aash. Tha prices are suited for hard timeO 
and tbe goods are for all kinds of customers. The 
stock comprises every style and quality of Cloth* 
ing, Gentlemen's Famishing Woods, Trunks, V«* 
baee, Carpet Bags, aad everything commonly kepi 
in oar line. 

Customers will find it for their inUrast to aall, M 
we are determined t« sell as cheap ns the cheapest, 
and we deaireto see everybody comfortably clothed* 

We don't aharge anything for showing goodL 
and are always pleasad to sea oastomers oven tl 
they don't buy. 

Remember the plaoe 
Main and Johnson* 

Baptl7d 

On Third-st., bctwasst 

8. POLLOCK A 00. 


